MEW + COMPANY
Private Events Info and Pricing

Policies/FAQ:

Food
Bring any food and drink you’d like! We provide hot tea, napkins, serving-ware and
wine glasses for all parties. Just let us know beforehand what you plan to bring. You are
welcome to drop off food, drink or decorations before your event and we will take care
of setting everything up.

Scheduling and Deposit
Events can be scheduled Tuesday-Saturday at 6:00PM or later. A non-refundable $50
deposit is required to schedule a date. The event must be paid in full 48 hours before
the event. Deposits are applied to the total cost.

Guest Count
Our classes accommodate intimate gatherings between two and four guests.

Fundraisers
We do not offer fundraisers at this time.

Cancellations and refunds
If you need to cancel your event, please give us 48hrs notice to receive a refund minus
the deposit.

Social Time
We aim to make every class both a creative learning experience and a social gathering.
Our estimated times include ample opportunities to chat and connect throughout the
evening.
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Classes and Pricing | Our events are for small gatherings. All prices are a flat rate to
include the materials needed for up to 4 guests.

Block Printing $125
Class

Details

Estimated Time

Onesies

White, organic cotton onesies in an assortment of
sizes (0-12 months) Perfect for a creative baby
shower! Learn how to block print using our
selection of handmade stamps to design your
onesies.

2 - 3 hours

Tea towels

27”x 27” white, cotton flour sack towel. Learn how
to block print using our selection of handmade
stamps to design your own tea towel. Each guests
receives two towels to print.

2 - 3 hours

Pouches

Design your own 5”x 7” zippered pouch! Stamp
2 - 3 hours
your design on the natural cotton canvas, pick your
lining fabric and zipper color. We sew it all
together! Turn around time is 1 week.

Canvas Tote

10”w x12”h gusseted bottom canvas tote with
fabric woven handles. Learn how to block print
using our selection of handmade stamps to design
your own tote.

2 - 3 hours

Watercolor $150
Class

Details

Estimated Time

11x15 Painting

Pick your theme! We will practice techniques and
different strokes together before we create our
final painting. Mary’s favorite themes: southwest,
floral and leaves.

3 hours

Custom Stationery Sets

Design your own stationery set! I will have
prepared samples of different designs for
inspiration. We will practice techniques and
different strokes together before creating the final
card design. Then I will convert it to a digital
format for printing. Includes 20 printed cards and
envelopes. Additional prints can be
purchased. Turn around time is two weeks.

3 hours
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Paper Creations $175
Class

Details

Estimated Time

Crepe Paper Flowers

Learn the fine art of paper flower making. Create a
small arrangement or a modern floral wreath.
Flower ideas: crocus, poppy, daisy, peony, or
sunflower. We will teach you how to create the
buds, flowers and leaves using crepe paper.

3 hours

Book Binding

Learn the Japanese Stab Stitch to create your own
journal. Learn how to create a book cover with
beautiful papers and sew a decorative binding
stitch.

3 hours

Holiday $125
Class

Details

Estimated Time

Glass Ornament Painting

Paint a set of three glass ornaments. Samples
provided for inspiration. Practice different
designs before working on the ornaments.

2 - 3 hours

Easter Egg Painting

Paint a set of three wooden easter eggs.
Samples provided for inspiration. We will
practice different designs before working on the
eggs.

2 - 3 hours

